
LOADS OF
NEW GOODS LA

More for your dollar he
Special

*l

BEAUTIFUL WAISTS
We pride ourseves on the lovely blouses shown in our de-

partment this fall. You could not give a more useful pre-
sent than one of our pretty georgette waists for Christmas
Exquisite fall colors, also, flesh white and black.
Georgette blouses, new creations, each ..........$.6.45
Georgette blouses, nice qualities, each ............$5.45
Crepe de Chine waists, special grade, each ...... $3.25
Crepe de Chine waists, extra nice, each ............$5.00
Cotton waists, in nice work numbers of voile and fancy
materials, best qualities, nicely made, each $1.45 to $2.25
Extra size silk,waists, 48 to 52, at .. ...... . ... . ..$4.50
Extra size cotton waists, 48 to 52, at . ... .. .. .. ..$1.45

I CHRISTMASAN CHF
*Ladies pretty embroidered handkerchiefs, each ......5c

Ladies' colored rolled edge nice.,grad~e, each. .. .. ....c
Y Ladies' boxed handkerchiefs, very pretty, ... 25c to $1.00

Ladies' linen numbers, hemmed herder, each . . 25c 'to 50c
Ladies' Crepe de Chine aK si&l, estraAae, each, -.. .5
Men's silk handkerchiefs, beautiful, eack,.. 25c and 50c

Best Boys' Suits sold in Winnsboro-Franco Medal, in all
Y wool suits and overcoats, all sizes, priced $3.75 t. $15.00

VICTORY BARGAINS
S 28-in. Extra value outings, all colors, yd.. .. .. ..33 1-Se

90-in. Pepprell sheeting, full bleach, yd. .. .. .. .....69c
28-in.-Gingham, best quality, very pretty, yd.. .. .. ..25c

5. 32-in. Window scrim, very good, yd. .. .. .. .. .. .....10c
5. 27-in. Quilt Calico, red, yellow, blue, yd... .. .. .....19
5. 72-in. Red table cloth, wash proof, yd. ..... .... ....95c

26-in. Plaid homespun nice grade yd.............20c
28-in, plaid homsepun, fine weight, yd. .. .. .. .. ...30c.
1000 boxes ball thread, special, box, .. .. ...... ...45c

5. 5000 Children's wool knit caps, each. .. .. .. .. . ..50
2000 Children's mixed wool caps, each .. .. .. .. .. ...25c
40-in. White lawn for aprons, yd.. .. .. .. .. ......12 1-2c
Bed spreads, extra'value, each ..... ...........$179

Yes i.i HOSIERY VALUES
Ye,ishard to get good hose, but we have them. We

5. won't bother you by telling all our trouble in your behalf.
Just look at these prices, then sail in and enjoy yourself.
'5,000 pairs ladies' black and white hose, pr.. .. .. ..15c

- 2,500 p.airs Jadies' work hose, very b.eavy, pair .. ....20c
2,500 pairs ladies' lisle hose, very heavy, pair .. .. ..20c
2,500 pairs Ladies' lisle hose, grey, black, white, pr. .25c

1L000 pairs Ladies fancy stri-pe hose, pr... .. .. .....40c
Ladies' nice lisle hose, all colors, pr... .. .. .. .. .....0c
Ladies' silk hose black and white, pr. .. .. .. .. .. ...0c
Ladies' nice silk hose, grey and brown, pr. .. .. .. ..$1.25

5. Ladies' extra fine silk hose for Christmas, pr .. ....$1.25
5. Ladies' extra fine silk hose grey and brown, pr...$1.25

Ladies' extra fine silk hose for Christmias.pr.81.50 to $2.25

Children's hose, bargain grade pr ...............15c
Infants' extra fine lisle, white. pr.. .. .. .. ..25c and 35c
Boys' extra heavy hose. 9 1-2 to 11, pr.. .. .. . . . . .0
'Men's wool socks, merino weight. pr.. .. .. .. .. ....0c
Men's wool socks. heavy weight pr.. .. .. .. .. ......45c

*Men's bargain socks, all colors, pr...............10c
5. ~ Men's pretty silk hose, for gifts,. . .........35c to $1.00

-:1.LANDECKER'S

ilitT
.NDECKE]
re than it will buy else
Christmas Sale at Winn

KEEPWARM
Blankets and comforts of the best grades. Priced so

everybody can keep warm when Jack Frost creeps in this
winter.
Cotton blankets, 56 by 72, nice grade, pr........$3.49
Cotton blankets, extra heavy, full size, pr.......... $4.50
Woolknap blankets, nothing better, pr. .......... $5.45
Wool mix, grey and white, full size.............. $6.50
Wool filled blankets, lovely quality, pr. .........$10.50
All wool blankets, fluffy and warm, pr............ $13.50
eavy cotton filled comforts, nice size ...-........$3.00
ull size comforts, pretty covers, extra value .. .. .4.95
Wool fdlled blankets, satin covers, very fine. .. .. . ..8.50

FURS OF QUALITY
The ideal gifts for Milady. Warm and comfortable.

Neck pieces in black and tau.pe,. .. .. .. ..$9.00 to $35.00

Children's sets,. .... .. ........... $4.75, $5.00, $6.50

LADIES COATS AND SUITS-
Our buyer has secured some recent.values for the hard.
ash, in coats and suits. These numbers have been priced
very low. Beautiful niew styles, in modish dress and tail-
or models. Expert fitting service.
Suits priced .. ....... .... .. .... .. ...$16.50 to $29.
Coats priced. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . $..10.00 to $32.
Plenty of infants' and childrens coats in good serviceable

materials, priced,. .. ......... .... .... .$1.98 to $8.95

ODD BARGAINS
500 Men's Job Overcoats, each ..... .. .. ...... $5.50
200 Men's last year's suits, good values, slightly shop-
worn, worth double our price, grouped on one rack. Your
choice, each $6.98

DRESS UP, MR. MAN
News suits for the young man. in English and paddock
styles, ....................--t ......$18. to $30.

Conservative suits in neat plaid, navy and black, $15.00
to $28.50.
Slim suits, all wool, neat designs,.. .. .. ....$32. to S28.
Stouts in nice wool patterns,. .. .. .. .. .. ..$25. to $30.

)vercoats, long black, rain proof. .. .. .. .. ..$20, $22.30
Young Men's English coats,. .... . ..... . 15. $50. $25

"BIG BARGAINS
EVERY DAY"

where. Don't miss our

boro.

-
.

CRISTMAS.SHOES
Shoes for everybody, we sell the best made for every mem-

her of the family. -

Ladies' Brown dress shoes, Louis Heel, .. . $5.00 to $10.00
adies' grey dress shoes, Lois heel,. -.. 12.50

adies' walking shoes, black and brown, . ..$3.75 to $6.75
adies' comfort shoes, plain and cap te. . $2.00 to $.0

adies special work shoes, big bargain ....-...-.-.
en's English shoes, black and tan .. .....$5.00 to $5
en's Comfort dress shoes, &ne quality. .$3.00 to $6.50

es a yshoea, big~bargain.------------..
en's work ahoeS, extra specid-..-..-..-.--.--.--.-.$--

hildren'SSkees,work~or dreus, beat grade. .UL5* t.$.59
Pienty of Rubbers for .very dze shoe.

TRAWELNG GOODS
We have a dandy line of trunks, suit eases, and eabia

bas 'They mak~e useful Christmas gifts. Just what

youneed for your Christmas trip.
Steaer trunks, best made,.......----. .00 e $5*.#
ig trunks, extra trays, ine quality,.$i. $1.95
Fabric Suits Cases, tan color, special ......... $1.95
Fabricid, full size, straps all round .. . . ....- ..$2--.5

Leather Suit cases, best made; -24-inch . .. .10.00 to $18.00

Traveling bags, nice quality, black,. .....$2.50to $5.00

Leather bags, black and tan, best grade. ...$7.50 to $18.00

NIFTY CRAVATS*
Extra pretty cravats for Christmas. Coming from Ame-

rica's foremost cravat makers. Wide and narrow scarves +4
for young and old. Silk hose to match.

Beautiful flowing end scarves............25cto $2.00
Lovely narrow cravats................... 25cto 75c

Bat wings and bows, good grade,. .. .. .. .. .. .. 25cto 50c
Windsor ties for small fellows .. .. .. .. .... 25cand 50c

Middy ties, silk poplin. tri corner, each .. .. .. .. . ...5c
Silk stripe collars for young men, each .. .. .. .. .. .. 30

Pretty scarf pins in boxes. .. .. .. .. .. ...S.5cand $1.00 .

Cuff links in boxes .....................5cand $1.00
MlensLinen liandkerchiefs, each. .. .. ....25c,45c, 50c


